
THE CATHOLIC.
f unbelievers, onîpious, blasphemers, irnpostors,l John vi: 35 and dS. "1 amn tie living brad which ofChrist, and substitute a shadow, a mere notinne

oif came downî i-on lcaven: ifany Iman cal of this td thie most precious gift which, Jesus Christ everhicretics, iiiereduitott ptnlplcslruck trith flc sIpiritaf CIl
blfihîdss, barefacedi aid~,%tîamelcss ici, ilbrbulentl hrcad, lie shall [ve for ever; and the bread which e d

bl wl give, is ny Ilesh, for the if ofithe world."bstowed o a.
miiisters, busy agents of&tan, &c. John li. 51, 52. To a superficial mind, there is perhaps soneting'

IIeslusious, after cxposing flic doctrine of Cl-. " Unîlcss vou eat the flesh of the;on of ma,, anil specious in thiese dictates of linited tenson. But,
uîists, indignaiintly declares, that "tley not only drik lis blood, you shlIl not la cli. mî you. lH sir, ive must renember, that l understianl and e

r.msformn Gd into a DeviI,the very idea of which is htr îig ît ; . le a i ihei n y ou îia i plain divine mvsteries, is not the province of ilu-
horrible; but Ihat they nihilate the merits of Jesus <ay. Fur îy fesh is mieat indeed; aîn my b!uod main reason. [f ve are justifiable in rejecting one
Clhrist ta such a decgrec tat they deserve ta be ban- is dlrink ilndee." mytery, because it is beyond the liits of reasor
ihed for ever to Ihe bottoi of liell" He tlhai eateth mi flesi, and drinkei my Iood, then we may, nay,Q order to lie consistient,)

h'lie Cah inists thuemsclvcs objected agai st this abîi( th î iti e :th sent m and I live ought to r, ject alldivine muysteries, as beynd11 d1:1
loctrine of their leader. Iulinger proves its er- th h t so he that eateth me, th1 sae liants. Thus we ought ta expunge timi u
roniousiness froni Scripture, the Fatiers Of the saim aso shal livebv mue." John li. 5.1, 58. ,crecd the mystery of the Trinity. and of the Inca:
whole Church. IrWe do tlierefare" said le "prove 1  Here you sec in plinn wards what ve lbeeVe anj nation the very ftitdanciital iyteries of the Clri

iearly fron Scripture Iis dlogma taught every the Sbib .t of tIe Eucliarist. brea tian Relligion. WhVo, inleed, can conceive', how
where since tile Apostcs' tine, thit Goa is not the cb of tar iniuortal 1s . hni. , t are three distinct personsin God,

the author of evil, tlie cause of sin, but our corrupt 1 .18. one of thern God, and yet ilicre is [but one G ,
.nclinations or conutpisrence, and the cDvil whlo We belive tIat re iust feed on le sacred Even the existence ofa God invisible and immcn',

movo, excites, and inflames it."[c] And Chatil flesh and blood of Christ, n order to obtam eter- 1in every place vholeand entire, aud yet Lut one,
tn, whom Cahi had for a long tie taken into n believe that te flesi ofChrist,and the blond ,even hIe existence of that God, I say, ouglht to h,

is house and fedl at his table, was one of the first ni Christ, are our spiritual food indeed, and uiot in rejected, if we are justifiable in rejecting any nyr
la take up the pen against his bencfactor, and mas- figure, 56 ; and finîally, thia t in the holy Euchiarist tery, on accountof its bing impervious to limitcd
fer, although lie ditd it with all the defference due ta w receive Jesus Christ Iimself the spirtual food a1 reason.

gliis double fille. 'Ille is a:false God", sait! lie our solr, 69. etis double te.mr H ifalse God"raibe oiviure inysteries being iniiperviouîs to hutiman Here I would beg leave ta observe, tait a dibtni -
that is so slow I<. mercy, so quickt to wrath, who reason, we do not arrogate ta ourselves the right of tion oulit to be made, betveen a thling beiig

[tas created flic greatest part of men ta destroy philosophismng on the prcsent maysetry, nor do wve against reasoni' and being above reason. fia tligthem, and las not only predestined them to dam- niake ourselves uneasy about the mcans by whteh is reallyoagainst sound reason, we cannot subL
-nation, but even to the cause of thoir damnation. Christ is ta enabile us ta aecomplish what lie here . .

Ths God, then, must have determined from al E- requires. 'Ne do not ask vith the Jews: How c behieve it, neither would Almaghty Gol requiretiis man give us his flesh ta eat? but with Simon il as in doimg so lie would cortradict his ovn
temity, and lie now actually wishes and causes Peter we say, " Lord! to whom shall we go! thon vork, which is impossible. If a thing is above rea
tbat wve bc necessitaled ta sin; so that thefts, adul- hast the words ofeternat life." John vi. 69. Surely son, tIat is, beyond the limits ai human undei-
teries and murders are nevcr committed but at his sir, ive ought not ta be blamed for behievin that .

ed Christmeant what hesaid. standing, this is by nomeansa proofof its beîîîgurnpulse; for hie suggests to men pervere and shameChitma %tllesid
ful affections; lie lardens them, notnterely hy sim-' Tie Jew may be scandalized, the Philosopher ma'y fase.

ple pernission, but uatuaIll arid efficntiously; s sasile in his self-sudicienîey' but the Catholic, wit Wih regard to the present myster, then if i.

1hat the vicked man accoinplisbesthe work fGof l the huruility ofa child, submits, not knowing whiat is rs'ally agiinst sound reason, Christ cannot, and

-md lnot his own, and il is no longer Satan, but Cal- it is to reason upoi impenctrable mysteries. H ie int,require a beliefof it; if it s anly beyond the
vin's Goa who is really the father of lies.* ay stand in silent raptures of astonislhment at the the limits ofreason, it ought to be bheeve, whier

Calvin in bis turn forgets not ta reproach Chatil- depth of God's unfathomable wisdom; but le does the words ofCirist are pain : Nay, sir it 1,eing im-
fon with his ingratitude, and adds: "<Never did a- not know what it is to doubt, and lie has that cois- pervious ta reason, stamps on it a character I'

ny man carry pride, perfidy and inhumantity ta a fort to know, that before tie tribunal of Christ, lie diviiitv,which essentiallv belongs to tle ivorks ot

higher pitch. le vho docs not kruw the, to bu w'ill be allie to bring the very wvords oi Christ in God.
ain imposter, a buffoon, an impudent cynie and eoe evidence of hie orilodoxy ofhlis belief. Revelation, similar to the pillar offire whici guid
uver ready la rail atpiety, is not fit ta judge of a- Pray, sir, laying aside all prejudice, vill you say daîl side

niy thing." Towards thie end of bis reply, be dis- that Christ, on the great day of retribution, vill but iL lis iivisc hs lun.-ious side, front wiic»c.
mnisses him with the following Genevan .benedicti- condeul mue as guilty of superstition, for believing cu it

'un: "May the God Satan, quiet the, amen. A. jprecisely wha. lie tells te? viz. thail mlustreceive vain ivili linaîî rcasiu pclctrale hua i.e darl.
len. Geneva, 1558." his living esh andb ; thati really recive both a. re i.

To be conuuiied. lin the blessed Eiucharist ; that I receive Christ him- uit in Ririsiîîg us lvîth ie of
DEFENCE OF CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES, self according ta his own repeatedl declaration. You it ccrtaiuily fic %vill ai God ia sipply ihr

ev Dcunem.us A. Callitzin, a Ruian Princo ; nuw a Ca- Cill hardly say .a

iliolic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e the% Isra IVi iadySa i.a elis fin the desrt ha f s its dl k sie tu

ilioligir Pr~t;ude.cd by him to.u:cteilci of our floly On thiînitler biaud, wl lit excusec, wha,%t pli, vl o t alte Alost Ilig l, hla t ta hi ii, ivi li Ile i: a'.aîe

îrruu lissîarcxisntfi»î Contiit.d. l my ane ]lave, IdIaO, natwitlstaiiig Clîrist,-S pas- jîrofouid Iiiiiiiîyv ivc slouid tnakc a sacrafice, niu''di hi ortexiinli, 1haveffuvell case litive ileclaration. can se uotinin tîe sacraxacuncitl:oç rcnsoui itt-ell; but ofîtit vuin and] pr-zsîintliotl,carbutdly itit re has likdewise its cnou sdro whn
ar sa tat e practice ai brigtes sa ofd trut.

vai willneLý huaiesnpntrtlnotedr

Csnfulîesofrfo I en sulahLrawox iti is, ig a Cnîleb uhrist vau sui i t niv flesii and drink luv1 dcaclies tuf ouur ilitCd uion Asvoitaire isr
bhh lc Moaud. No, lio, says liuniîril eseson, for tih cuti vcsI Reasoneondlctsy; avi an befornce lil i

andrcl incl- Mùrnishing us wit the blssng o rveato

<'tnrlu ealics uudomnanlsilstabclevxitil Christ give lis luis flcsli toctit? Christ siys, nîvileslui Proccehi -1feu' stcps mare ; butulirait yau;r cirocu:iegrrd tad
TuE P IO EContinued. is unyt indeev, nh oy blond is dringh indest. No on flue britk ai flie iwifinite stopshort ecrafi cenoeatICRdu >na, declcorptei ra sn, itcinginot te sa indeet, beus iefic you tust resnpect."

os roi suPEri, a it s aystbcmtntasafigîr omîly. Clirist nmayý, l icta , flie ost cumoit trengs(saoytir:u cecbrtcft
It is sficnt o rean lue ivords of Christ h ale tiat cateth rme, shal live by me." What?(says li- Locke)lunve tlicir dark- sides, wiere lie nost pIer-rospei, ha forai aut accuratie idea Of %vha1f the Catlu-

Jufic Churchi beleves on that important sub- mited reason,) what? To eat Christ-that is absurd Icing cve cannot peietrate; many difficulties ae
lt -tbat cannot be. Aud thus does man,s corrupted foind in natural religion.Jlesus Christ says, " am tlie bread of life."J reason do away and makevoil, the sacred wordse Conicc . hfyou an. iho1, any thsilg Can be rca.-


